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The Theory of Reasoned Action and Planned behaviour 

 

 

Behaviour Learning Theory 



 

Social Cognitive Theory 
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Appendix C - Parent food map 
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Appendix D – Parent physical activity map 
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Appendix E – Nursery practitioner focus group topic guide 

Practitioner Focus Group 
Preschool children’s diet and physical activity study 

Topic Guide 

 

Research objectives: 

1. To explore practitioners’ opinions of the importance of health promotion within 

nursery settings 

2. To further explore practitioners’ views of the role of parents in health promoting 

behaviours 

3. To determine strategies, which promote healthy lifestyle behaviours in preschool 

children and their families, that can be delivered by practitioners – that are 

acceptable to both practitioners and parents 

4. To determine possible barriers and facilitators for intervention implementation 

 

Respondent profile: 

• 4 female and 1 male Nursery practitioner of varying experience, duration of 

employment and type of preschool setting 

Introduction 

• Thank you all for coming today/this evening 

• The purpose of our meeting today is to discuss ways in which we can help improve 

healthy lifestyle behaviours, such as diet and physical activity, of preschool children 

and their families both within the nursery setting and at home 

• We will discuss current nursery practices, your feelings about the role of parental 

involvement, how we might best engage parents and practical aspects of 

implementing a healthy lifestyle programme 
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• The meeting will last about 1 to 1 ½ hours and with your permission we would like to 

tape record the session  

• The results of today’s discussion will be used for research purposes, everything you 

say will be treated as confidential and your names and the nurseries you work in will 

remain anonymous. We are discussing nurseries and families in general and you do 

not need to disclose anything about your place of work and the families you work 

with unless you wish to. There are no right or wrong answers and please share your 

point of view even if it differs from others; what you say is important. However, you 

do not have to answer anything you don’t want to. Please try not to talk over each 

other too much as it is really difficult to hear speech on the tape and try not to nod 

or shake your head as the tape won’t pick that up. 

• Does anyone have any questions? 

Ice-breaker 

• For the purposes of the tape so that the transcriber can identify our voices, perhaps 

we can go around the circle and say our name and tell everyone what your favourite 

thing is to do in summer 

Topics 

 

1. Health  promotion 

 
Research Objective 

• What sort of health promotion activities do 

nurseries participate in? 

Examples: no sweets rule, children must play 

outside every day etc 

 

To explore 
practitioners’ opinions 
of the importance of 

health promotion 
within nursery settings 

 

• What are your thoughts about health promotion 

as part of the curriculum?  

 

Task 1 – Foundation priority cards 10mins 

Nursery practitioners will be shown 24 cards that 
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have different aspects of the Early Years 

Foundation curriculum printed on them, such as, 

‘language for communication and thinking’ and 

‘behaviour and self-control’. They will be asked 

to place them in order of importance (this will 

determine how high they rank health promoting 

aspects of the curriculum and will encourage 

further discussion) Blank cards will be available 

to document any areas they feel are lacking 

 

• What are your feelings about promoting health 

to parents?  

 

• What do you think should be the role of the 

parents? 

 

• How have you engaged (involved) parents in the 

past?  

Examples: (not necessarily just for health 

promotion) newsletters, parent’s evenings etc  

 

To further explore 
practitioners’ views of 
the role of parents in 

health promoting 
behaviours 

 

• What do you enjoy about parent engagement 

(involvement) – what benefits can be gained?  

  

• Are there any aspects you don’t enjoy? 

  

2. Strategies 
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Task 2- Brainstorming session (flip-chart) 

15mins 

Strategies to promote health that would be 

acceptable to practitioners and parents  

Examples: cooking sessions, health 

themed projects 

 

To determine strategies, 
which promote healthy 
lifestyle behaviours in 
preschool children and 

their families, that can be 
delivered by practitioners 
– that are acceptable to 
both practitioners and 

parents 

 

Task 3 – Force field analysis (flip-chart) 

15mins 

( Is a technique for looking at all the forces 

for and against a decision) 

What would help or hinder the 

implementation of a health promotion 

venture with parents? 

Examples: parents not being interested, 

staff not having enough resources    

         

To determine possible 
barriers and facilitators for 

intervention implementation 

 

Flip-chart – facilitators and barriers = what 

outcome? 

 

 

Task 4 – Introduction of intervention ideas 

Previous research has highlighted some 

areas for change in children’s diet and 

physical activity habits. What do you think 

of the following suggestions? How could 

      

 To determine possible 
barriers and facilitators for 

intervention implementation 
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you implement them in your preschool 

setting? 

Add to force-field analysis 

Diet: 

1. In nursery –  enforcing zero tolerance to 

providing or to  parents providing high energy 

dense snacks (such as sweets, crisps, cakes, 

chocolate for birthdays, pack lunches etc) to 

children in nursery 

2. At home – encourage parents to reduce their 

child’s consumption of high energy dense 

snacks with suitable replacements 

3. In nursery – demonstration/cooking classes for 

parents: healthy snacks/pack lunches etc  

 

      Physical activity: 

1. In nursery – increase children’s daily moderate 

to vigorous physical activity: introduce 

skipping games and traditional playground 

games 

2. At home – encourage reduction of sedentary 

behaviours: less TV viewing, electronic media 

use 

3. At home – encourage increased family ‘active 

time’: such as walking, cycling, playing in parks 

etc 

    What are the barriers/facilitators for these 

ideas 
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Close 

• Briefly summarise the main points and ask if the summary is accurate 

• Is there anything we missed that you would like to add 
• What is the most important point we discussed? 

Finish 
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Appendix F: Parent focus group topic guide 

Parent Focus Group 

Preschool children’s diet and physical activity study 

Topic Guide 

 

Research objectives: 

1. To explore parents’ perceptions of healthy lifestyles   

2. To elicit parental views of healthy lifestyle practices/promotion within nurseries 

3. To explore strategies to encourage healthy family lifestyles that parents may find 

helpful and acceptable which can be implemented at home through advice from 

nursery practitioners 

Respondent profile 

• Mothers whose preschool children (aged 3-4 years) attend a local authority, private 

or community nursery 

Introduction 

• Thank you all for coming today/this evening 

• The purpose of our meeting today is to find out ways in which we can help support 

young children’s health and what kinds of things we can do in nurseries and at home  

• We will discuss different things like diet and exercise and what your nursery 

currently does to support your children’s health 

• The meeting will last about 1 to 1 ½ hours and with your permission we would like to 

tape record the session  

• The results of today’s discussion will be used for research purposes, everything you 

say will be treated as confidential and your names, your children’s names and the 

nurseries they go to will remain anonymous. We are discussing families and children 

in general and you do not need to disclose anything about your family unless you 

wish to. There are no right or wrong answers and please share your point of view 

even if it differs from others; what you have to say is important. However, you do 
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not have to answer anything you don’t want to. Please try not to talk over each 

other too much as it is really difficult to hear speech on the tape and try not to nod 

or shake your head as the tape won’t pick that up! 

• Does anyone have any questions? 

Ice-breaker 

• For the purposes of the tape so that we can recognise the voices on the tape, 

perhaps we can go around the circle and say our name and tell everyone what is our 

favourite thing to do in summer – I’ll start…… 

Topics 

1. Health behaviours 

 

Research 
objective 

• What do you consider to be some healthy lifestyle behaviours?

   

Examples: In relation to diet and exercise,  habits 

you follow at home                                                                 

 

To explore 
parents’ 

perceptions of 

healthy  
lifestyles 

 

       Task 1 healthy behaviours pyramid 15mins           

Parents will be shown 20 cards printed with different types of 

health behaviours such as ‘eat breakfast’, ‘eat together as a 

family’ and so on. They will be asked to pick their’ top 10’ and 

to place them in order of importance. This will hopefully 

induce conversation about why certain behaviours are more 

important than others and highlight norms and differences 

between families.   Blank cards will be available in case parents 

have other lifestyle behaviours they would like to add/feel are 
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important. 

 

2. Nursery practices 

 

 

• What sort of things does your child’s nursery do to encourage 

a healthy lifestyle? 

Write examples on flip chart 

Examples: Snack policies, no sweets, children outside every day 

etc 

To elicit parental 
views of healthy 

lifestyle practices 
/promotion within 

nurseries 

• Have you/ your child taken part any? 

 

• What do you feel about them 

Which things on the list work well and why? 

 

• How do nursery staff tell you about these kinds of things? 

Examples: Newsletters, lunch-box rules, workshops etc 
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Promotion strategies 

 

Do parents feel the need for health promotion from nursery 

practitioners, what would engage them? 

 

 

Task 2 – Resources discussion 15mins 

Parents will be shown different resources that are available to engage 

parents/families/nurseries such as Change4life ‘snack swapper’,’ 60 

active minutes’ etc, HENRY –‘balancing your plate’, Caroline Walker 

Trust (CHEW) ‘Eating well for 1-4 year olds’ . 

 

To explore 
strategies to 
encourage 

healthy family 
lifestyles that 
parents may 
find helpful 

and 
acceptable 

which can be 
implemented 

at home 
through 

advice from 
nursery 

practitioners 

 

• What role/responsibility do nurseries have in promoting health and 

communicating these messages to children and/or parents? 

• How would you like nursery staff to communicate health messages to 

your child?  

• Your family? 

Examples: newsletters, personalised emails, workshop 

               Task 3  Force Field Analysis  

( Is a technique for looking at all the forces for and against a decision) 

            

 

Diet: 

1. In nursery – enforcing zero tolerance to providing or to parents 

providing high energy dense snacks (such as sweets, crisps, cakes, 

chocolate for birthdays, pack lunches etc) to children in nursery 

2. At home – The nursery to encourage parents to reduce their child’s 

consumption of high energy dense snacks with suitable replacements 

3. In nursery – demonstration/cooking classes for parents: healthy 

snacks/pack lunches etc 
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Close 

• Briefly summarise the main points and ask if the summary is accurate 

• Is there anything we missed that you would like to talk about? 

• What is the most important point we discussed? 

• Finish 

 

 

 

 

Physical activity 

1. In nursery – increase children’s daily moderate to vigorous physical 

activity: introduce skipping games and traditional playground games 

2. At home – The nursery to encourage parents to reduce children’s 

sedentary behaviours: less TV viewing, electronic media use (Wii, 

Nintendo DS) 

3. At home – The nursery to encourage increased family ‘active time’ 

such as walking, cycling, playing in the park etc 

 

• What are the barriers/facilitators for these ideas? 

• How do/could you put into practice health changes at home – what 

would help or hinder you to do so 

Examples: not having sweets in the house, too expensive to 

experiment with new food 

• Does anyone have any examples/experiences of trying to do this? 

• What things worked, what didn’t 

 

• Flip-chart – facilitators and barriers = what outcome? 
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Appendix G 

Ethical approval documents 
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Appendix I – Parent completed 4-day diary 































 



Part Three – Appendices 

Appendix J – Undergraduate project abstract 

Introduction: There is evidence that consuming a balanced diet, rich in fruit 

and vegetables can have a positive effect on health throughout all stages of 

life. It is of importance that children adopt healthy eating patterns in their early 

years as lifestyle behaviours established during this period have the potential 

to influence health in later years. However, the majority of children in the UK 

are failing to meet the ‘5 A DAY’ target. This, in turn, may result in higher 

energy intakes and can lead to a greater prevalence of obesity and 

susceptibility to cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes mellitus and certain 

cancers. In order to address this problem, numerous lifestyle intervention 

studies have been carried out in school and community settings to increase 

acceptance of fruits and vegetables. Such interventions have so far produced 

mixed results; however their popularity remains strong due to the convenience 

of the school setting. One such intervention the Study of Kids in Preschool 

(SKIP) Project, aimed to modify the lifestyle behaviours of preschool children 

in the North East of England. In the current study, aspects of the SKIP Project 

were adapted for use with children aged 7-9 years, with the aim of increasing 

their knowledge of, and preference for, fruit and vegetables, using the 

principles of Social Cognitive Theory to increase self-efficacy for change.    

Method: Two classes of children were recruited from a Gateshead primary 

school to take part in the intervention. A four week programme of interactive 

activities, tasting sessions, homework ‘Challenges’, worksheets and parental 

information sheets was developed by the researcher and implemented by 

class teachers. Baseline and post-intervention data were collected using the 

NFER ‘Thinking about Food’ questionnaire to determine if significant changes 

in knowledge and/or preference had occurred. In order to assess the 

suitability and acceptability of the intervention, an interview was conducted 

with the class teachers at the end of the programme. 



Results: Overall preference for fruit (p=0.23) and vegetables (p=0.77) did not 

increase significantly following the intervention. However, preference for fruit 

as a snack did show a significant increase (p<0.01). Overall knowledge 

scores also increased (p<0.001), with knowledge of healthy snacks, 

knowledge of food items which constitute a portion of fruit, and knowledge of 

the ‘5 A DAY’ message demonstrating the greatest changes. The teachers 

reported that the programme was suitable for the target age group, well 

received by the children and convenient to implement in the school 

environment.  

Conclusions: The present intervention demonstrated a greater effect on the 

children’s knowledge of fruits and vegetables, rather than their preference 

towards them. The results may have been influenced by the short duration of 

the intervention. However, despite this limitation, a positive trend was evident. 

Social Cognitive Theory states that in order to facilitate long-term behaviour 

change, knowledge and self-efficacy must first be increased before significant 

changes in behaviour will be seen. 

 

  



 

Appendix K – Cooking challenge recipes 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



Appendix L – Playground games sheet 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



Appendix M – Adjusted parent goal-setting sheets 

 

 

 

 



 

  



Appendix N – Increasing activity with Frisbee information sheet 

 



Appendix O 

Presentations and seminars 

Title Venue Date 

Early origins of obesity: Exploring 

strategies for intervention 

Institute of Health and Society, Newcastle 

University 

02/02/2010 

Can nursery schools prevent obesity? Research Beehive, Newcastle University 03/06/2010 

Childhood obesity: Exploring Strategies 

for intervention 

Human Nutrition Research Centre seminar, 

Newcastle University 

25/10/2010 

Can nursery schools help prevent 

obesity? 

Nutrition Society Scottish Section meeting, 

Glasgow 

05/04/2011 

Can nursery schools prevent obesity? Institute of Health and Society postgraduate 

research day 

27/01/2012 

Development and implementation of a 

feasibility study of a behaviour-change 

intervention in nursery schools 

UKCRC summer meeting plenary session, 

Leeds 

06/07/2012 

Development and implementation of a 

feasibility study of a behaviour-change 

intervention in nursery schools 

Research Development Forum, Newcastle 

University 

02/10/2012 

Development and implementation of a 

feasibility study of a behaviour-change 

intervention in nursery schools 

North East Obesity Forum quarterly meeting, 

Teesside University 

24/10/2012 

Development and implementation of a 

feasibility study of a behaviour-

change intervention in nursery 

schools 

Newcastle University psychology student 

lecture 

30/10/2012 
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Appendix P 

Training, courses and conferences  

Title Venue Vendor Course type Date 

Managing your research degree Newcastle University  Workshop 29/09/2009 

Development of Food Preferences and 
Early Feeding Behaviour 

University of Nottingham School of Psychology Conference 08/09/2009 

North  
East Postgraduate Conference 

Newcastle University  Conference 23/10/2009 

Lab Books, Research Diaries and Dealing 
with Information 

Newcastle University  Workshop 02/11/2009 

Academic Integrity Newcastle University  Workshop 04/11/2009 

Introduction to Bioethics Newcastle University  Workshop 04/11/2009 

Document management 1 Newcastle University  Workshop 09/11/2009 

Preventing Childhood Obesity: European The Kings Fund, London ECOTEC Research and Consulting Conference 11/11/2009 
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Perspectives 

Further evidence on the relationship 
between income, income equality and 
health 

Newcastle University Institute of Health and Society, Dr 

John Wildman 

Guest seminar 12/11/2009 

The School Fringe Newcastle University Prof J.T Winkler Guest seminar 07/12/2009 

Why aren’t obesity prevention 
interventions working: how might video 
games solve the problem? 

Newcastle University Dr Tom Baranowski Guest seminar 16/12/2009 

Data handling and spreadsheets Newcastle University  Workshop 11/01/2010 

Introduction to IT Databases Newcastle University  Workshop 12/01/2012 

Academic Writing Newcastle University  Workshop 13/01/2010 

Promoting the public understanding of 
scientific research 

Newcastle University  Workshop 20/01/2010 

What makes a good poster? Newcastle University  Workshop 27/01/2010 

Further Endnote Newcastle University  Workshop 16/02/2010 
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Personal Development Plan: Preparing 
for your Progress Review Panel 

Newcastle University  Workshop 01/03/2010 

Growing up Healthy in Gateshead Sage, Newcastle upon Tyne Human Nutrition Research Centre Conference 16/03/2010 

Chief Medical Officer: Review of 12 years 
in Office 

Marriot Hotel, Newcastle 

upon Tyne 

Sir Liam Donaldson Guest lecture  17/03/2010 

Voice coaching and body language Newcastle University Simon Raybould Workshop 18/03/2010 

Publishing a world class paper Newcastle University Elseiver Lecture 22/03/2010 

Building robust search strategies how to 
cover all the bases 

Newcastle University  Workshop 25/03/2010 

Literature Reviews and First Year Reports Newcastle University  Workshop 26/04/2010 

Good Clinical Practice and Regulatory 
Requirements  

Centre for Life, Newcastle 

upon Tyne 

 Course 30/04/2010 

North East Obesity Forum University of Durham Amelia Lake Conference 12/05/2010 

SPSS Advanced Workshop Newcastle University  Workshop 25/05/2010 
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Bridging the Gap: Translating Knowledge 
into Action in Health and Social Research 

Newcastle University The British Sociological Association Conference 03/06/2010 

     

Focus groups Local Government Data unit, 

Cardiff 

Social Research Association Workshop 09/06/2010 

Introduction to Qualitative Data Analysis Local Government Data unit, 

Cardiff 

Social Research Association Workshop 10/06/2010 

Nutrition and Health: Cell to Community Heriot Watt University, 

Edinburgh 

The Nutrition Society Summer 

Meeting 

Conference 20/06/2010 

Academic Writing: Accessible Abstracts Newcastle University  Workshop 08/07/2010 

Introduction to NVivo Manchester Data Solutions Services Workshop 26/08/2010 

Intergenerational and Familial Influences 
on Obesity and Related Conditions 

Durham University The Society for the Study of Human 

Biology and the Biosocial Society 

Joint Symposium  

Conference 16/09/2010 

Residential Workshop on Public Health 
Research 

York University Public Health Research Consortium  Workshop 21/09/2010 
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Interpreting and writing up qualitative 
findings 

Local Government Data 

unit, Cardiff 

Social Research Association Workshop 23/11/2010 

HENRY Core Training Chowdene Children’s 

Centre, Gateshead 

HENRY Course 12/01/2011 

Engaging Children and Young People in 
Research 

Newcastle University Beacon North East Conference 24/10/2011 

Presentation Skills Teesside University Simon Raybould Workshop 01/11/2011 

Thesis Writing Newcastle University  Workshop 03/02/2012 

The Viva and Beyond Newcastle University  Workshop 19/04/2012 

Scientific Writing Newcastle University  Workshop 25/05/2012 

Managing long documents Newcastle University  Workshop 26/05/2012 

The Nutrition Society Summer Meeting Belfast  Nutrition Society Conference 04/06/2012 

FUSE Early Career Researchers Sandpit 
Event 

Linden Hall, FUSE Workshop 26/02/2013 
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Northumberland 

The Nutrition Society Summer Meeting Dublin The Nutrition Society Conference 16/06/2013 
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Appendix Q 

Papers (pending) 

1. A qualitative study of nursery practitioner and parent views of health 
promotion in preschool settings 

Abstract 

This qualitative study examined nursery practitioners’ and parents’ of preschool 

children views of health promotion within nursery settings.  Nursery practitioners took 

part in semi-structured interviews and focus group sessions.  Parents completed a 

mapping activity and also participated in focus group sessions.  Research challenges 

within the study included recruitment and focus group attendance.  Thematic 

analysis was applied to interpret the findings; complex communication issues 

surrounding nursery dietary ‘rules’ were apparent.  The nursery practitioners were 

keen to promote health to families and felt that parents needed ‘education’ and 

‘help’.  Parents were open to the idea of health promotion in preschool settings but 

were wary of being ‘told what to do’ and being thought of as ‘bad parents’.  Family 

friendly health promotion activities and strategies should to be developed and 

delivered in a manner that is sensitive to parents’ concerns. 

2. A feasibility study of a preschool intervention to improve family lifestyle 
behaviours 

Abstract  

Background 

The proportion of overweight and obese children in England has escalated; one in 

five children starting reception class is now overweight/ obese. There is a paucity of 

interventions to prevent overweight in preschool-age children in the UK. Previous 

research has demonstrated some positive results in changing some health 

behaviours, however, positive trends in overall obesity rates are lacking. Further 

research to determine which prevention strategies and methods are acceptable and 

operational in a ‘real world’ setting is required. Preschool settings may provide 
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valuable opportunities to access children and their families not only for promoting 

healthy lifestyles, but also to develop and evaluate behaviour-change interventions. 

Methods 

This paper presents a feasibility study of a behaviour-change nursery practitioner-led 

intervention conducted in four preschool centres in the North East of England. 

Children’s anthropometric, dietary and physical activity and family ‘active’ time data 

were collected at baseline and intervention end. Family intervention tasks included 

family goal-setting activities, cooking challenges, no TV challenges and increasing 

family ‘active’ time. Preschool activities included increasing physical activity and 

activities to increase knowledge of and acceptance of healthy eating.  

Results  

Preschool centres appeared to have difficulties with enforcing school health policies.  

‘Gatekeeper’ permission and lower-hierarchal compliance were on-going problems 

throughout the study. The majority of nursery practitioners and parents stated liking 

and finding the intervention methods and activities acceptable and positive changes 

in family health behaviours were reported. This study shows that a preschool centre 

behaviour-change intervention is feasible, however, further work with nursery 

practitioners is required to determine how personal attitudes and school policy 

application can be enhanced to progress such an intervention.  

Conclusions 

Feasibility studies of this type are important to inform further obesity prevention 

strategies research. The findings from this study are likely to have policy relevance 

and contribute to the body of literature.  
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